
1880 would take if slie at that time wevo to die. Tliig is a conclusion 
wliioh, to my mind, is so clesirublo, and it seema to me so con-

Moimi; goiieral pririoijilos of tlie Hindu law, atid with
SuoKDAut the state of Hindu society, tluit I  slioiild not he iiioUuecl to

c o m e  to any other.coiiclueioii «nIoss necessity for it were very
strongly made out. That being so, I think the decision of the 
Court below upon tliia main part of tlio caso was (jnite correct, 
and tiiat the appeal of the plaintiffs on tliia point should be 
(lisinissed.

Ajipaal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Morris and Mr. Justice Prinsep.

1880 BEBECHUNDER. M AN IK YA (DEniiiiB-iinrii>Kn) v. M AYM ANA
Fahj, 27. BIBEB ahd o t u e b s  (J o i)Q H H N T -D B n T i)a g ).*

Transfer o f Decree—Jurkdintwn o f  Court exnculing such Decree— Code of
Civil Proeednre {Act X  q / 1877), «. 230—13eng. Aol V IH  o f  18G9, e, 6ff.

Where a Court in one iJistriot trimnfava a <Ii!crco for excoKCiou (lo a Conrt 
Bituftto in tinotUov Uistviot,, it ia beyoml the jnvisilitition of tho Oinirfc execiiliing 
the tleeree to question the <!oi'i’Outin!HH or i)ropi'ioty of the order under which 
the dcoi'ee wna sent to suoli Court for axouiitiuii,

Where, in tlie opinion of the Court, sulTioient uiuiRo hns 1)Con Hliewn against 
the execution of a dccreo transferred for exeeution, th(s (Jonrfc executing the 
deci'CQ should follow tlie procoduro pi'BSCvlbed b y  b , 230 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure.

The j4dvocate-General{tliQ Hon. G. C. for tlie appoUaut.

The responcleut wna not represented.

I ’hio facts of this case sufficiently apj)ear from the judgment of 
tlid Court (Moiittis Jiud Piujrsisi', JJ.), whieli was delivered by

Mobkis, »T.—In this case the decree was transferred for 
execution from the Court of the Munsif of Biimroygram, 
Zilla Tippera, to the Court of the Munsif of Bcgumguiige 
in Zilhi Noakhiilly. The decree-holder applied to the Mun-

* Appesil from Onler, No. 943 of 1875), iigninst the ordur of J. K. Hallet 
ISaq., Judge of Noiikhnlly, dnted t)ie JOlh September J870, reversing ml 
order of Baboo Afckoy Coomjir Bose, Munsif o f Dugnmgunge, ilfited tito Sib 
Ju)y 1870.
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sif for execution by sale of the immoveable property of the 
judgment-debtoi'. The Muusif allowed tlie application. On 
appeal the Judge dismissed it, on the ground that, as the provi
sions of s. 65 of the Kent Law were ajiplicable to the casê  
tl»e decree-hold'er ought first to have ehewu that he was unable 
to obtain satisfaction by executiiou agaiust the person or im
moveable property of the debtor.

This, we observe, is tli© condition precedent which the law 
enjoins “  within the district in whioh the suit is instituted ” 
before a jndgment-creditpr can take out execution agaiust the 
immoveable property of his debtor. But in the present instance 
the application for execution against the immoveable property 
of the debtor was not made within the district in which the 
suit was instituted. It was made before the Munsif of Begum* 
gunge, who should have presumed that the ileqree would uot 
have been transferred to his Court for execution if satisfaction 
of the judgment could still be obtained within the jurisdiction 
of the Munsif of Biumroygram against the person and immove
able property of the debtor. Coming, as the applicatiou did, not 
to the Court within the district in which the suit was instituted, 
but to another Court within another district, it was no part 
of the duty of the latter Court to apply to it the provisions 
of B. 65. Moreover, if the Munsif of jSegumguuge had gone, 
as the Judge considers that he ought to have gone, behind the 
order of the Court which sent the decree for execution, he would 
have acted ultra vires, for clearly he had no jurisdictioii to 
detennii^ as by deciding under s. 65, he would necessarily 
have determined the oorrectneas and propriety of the order 
under 'which the decree was sent to him for execution. If the 
Munsif of Begumgunge thought that there was any force in 
the objectiou of the debtor under s, 65, and that sufficient 
cause was shewn for so doing, be should have followed .the 
course prescribed in s. .239 of the Civil Procedure Code, and 
stayed the execution of the decree for a reasonable time, to 
enable the debtor to apply to the. Court of the Munsif of 
Bamroygram. But the judgment-debtor’s pleader, when chal
lenged, was unable to indicate that there were any other means 
of satisfying the decree.

1830
Bkkb-CHtTHOBK

M a h i k t *
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Bmsa..



188D We, therefore, set aside the order of the Jvulgo, and restore
Bbbb- of the Muusil', aiul direct that exccutiou do follow iuailUKDflK ’  . lU

M a h ik y a  accordauce with the said order.
M a t m a h a  Aiipeul alhnoed.

Biamu. — -----------------

Before Mr. Justice Wluis and Mr, Juntice Maolean,

U  ^^tSSONATtl D IN D A (Oimbctoii) ». D OYAU AM  JA N A  (Uhtitioker)*

Will—Mtestation o f  Will~-AtleiitiHg'Witness must xi^n nflcr I'esMor— 
Indian Succession Act (X  o f  1 ao/Il, n. fiO.

9
The signatures of the tnro or tnciro tiUa»ling wibiicssos to tt wiU raqulcod 

'by 9. SO of tlio Indiiin Succession Act (X  »i' 186{l), idiimI: I>o tiUnuliod to the 
'will after, and not before, the tostatov’a sigrtinf; or iiirixiii}; Uis mark to it.

Qttisre.—Whether a will can be properly iittOiitud by ii uitirksmiin P

Baboo Bhowany Churn Butt for the uppcllimt.

Mr. B., E. Mendes for the respondent.

The facts of this case appear sufliolently from the judgment, 
which was delivered by

W hite, J. (Maclbaii, J., coiiciirriiijj).-—This is au appeal 
against an order of tha Judge of Midnaporo,, gi-auting letters 
of administration with« the will annexed to Doyaraui Jana. 
The will purports to be the will of one Sooudcr J  ana, who 
died ou the 29th of May 1878. It is dated and alleged to have 
been executed ou the day previous to Uvb death.

The grant was opposed by tho presoufc objector, who is the 
appellant before us.

Evidence has been, given of the exeoufcion of the will by 
six witnesses, of whom five were attesting witnesses tOj and pne 
was the writer of, the will.

The objector, ou the other hand, produocd, live wituessea; but 
their evidence, of course, is of a uejxativo character.

The Judge considered that there was ample direct evidence 
of the execution of the will, and that the witueBUos for the 
applicant were fairly trustworthy.

•Appeal from Original Deorce, No, fil o f 1871), aguiiist tlio order of 
W. Oomoll, Eaq., OlRcmting Judge of M'wlttapoirc, tUt«d the UtU Deoomb^ii 
1878.
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